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GBt Your Grammer

Right

Gd J'our grall/mer 1/:r:hl,
and all olher IllillKs shall
be added 111110 you. .

Lh.'e i/t Ihc ACIrIVE
VOICE 1'ather Ihan Ille
passi'Z!(:, th illkiug more abolll
Whal }'01l mak~ happc1I Ihan
abOll1 whal happells 10 ),MI.

Live ill Ihe IIVDICA
TIVE 'IJfOOD ralher Ihall
ill Ihe subjllKativl" cOllcern
ed with things as Ihe)' arc
ralher than wnal Ihe)'
tm'glzt be.

Live in Ihe PRES,VT
TEl'lSE, facing Ihe dllt),
al Izaud wit/iolli regr£! for
Ihe pasl 01' Worr)' aboul
Ihe flllltre.

Live ill lite FIRST
PERSOl\7, crilici::iug )'0111'

sdf ralhcr Il1a1/ fiudmg
fau!1 wilh ofllers.

Liv~ itt Ihe SlNGULA R
l\'UllfBER. rarmg mor~

for IIIC appro'Zlai of )'our
own conscie1tce Ihau Ihe
app/atlse of Ihe crowd.

Alld ;f )'011 walll a

V E R B ,TO COA:/U
GA TE )'011 c"tmol do bel
IeI' Ihau 10 lake Iht' '[','rb
"/0 /ove."

- William De Witte Hyde

*

Founded by Mahalma Gandhi in 1903

SoutI1 Africa's 0111y Real Hope
Oj~O many South Africans belief in the colour bar was more important than

U. belief in God, said Dr. Edgar H. Brooke, when he spoke at the University
• of Natal last week in the series of his lectures on "South Africa in a Changing

'Vorld." He added: "This mOlY be a harsh thing to sa}', but it is the simple truth."

Underneath all the arguments in South Africa there WdS in the minds of
most \Vhite South Africans a deep fcar. It was so deep that it gave reason and
nobler emotions no chance. It paralysed justice.

It was a fear of an appalling future in which o~r race might disappeOlr and all
the things we value most might be lost.

"Fear begets injustice, iJ}justice begets resentment, and the knowledge of
resentment begets more fear, and so this cycle of destruction goes on," said Dr.
Brookes.

,"In South Africa we have a lively hope of preserving \Vestern civilisation if
we can overcome our fears and work towards a partnership of civilised men.

"\Ve have no hope of preserving "Vhite racial dominance. It is not a question
of whether it will fall, but of when. 'Ve may put off the day of change, but the
longer we put it off, the more likely it is that the values we cherish will fall with
our racial dominance, whereas if we act now we may save them.

"A genuine willingness to give would be met by a true understanding of our
position and our difficulties by that large section of non-European leadership,
which ,is as anxious to preserve the vOllue of Christian civilisation as we are.

"An honourable accommodation is still possible between 'Vhite and non
\Vhite. and the truest friends of \\lhite South Africa are those who seek such an
accommodation. If we can persuade our fellow-countrymen of it While: there is
still time we can yet save the essential values in our pistory and tradition, and

. ~uild on that past a good future.

"This, at any rate, is the onl}' real hope we have at the ordinary political
level.

""re have to go deeper than this. We do not know for certain that what is
right is always wise. It is conceivable, however unlikely, that the policy which we
advocate may not work out as we hope.

"All kinds of unforseen circumstances, some wholly out'of our con'trol in the
outside world, may militate against us. \Ve may leave our concessions too 'late
and dole them out with too niggardly a·hand. .

"Again and again one h~ard South Africans. who held conservative views on
the colour question say that they would rather stand fast, and, if necessary go
down fighting, than make concessions which would imperil 'Vhite supremacy.

"\Ve. many of us, believe,that the maintenance of the indefensible status quo
in South Africa is not n cause for which men should shed blood. We may not be
able to convince our fellow-countrymen who think otherwise. If wt: can not it
seems difficult to see any end except catastrophe.

(C07ltilllled 071 pag-e .265)
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Dr. Brookes Inspiring Lectures

INDIAN
OPINLON

On March 21, the Dur

ban Immigrntion authorities

stated they would accept no

new applications by South

African I ndian!! for the

entry of wive!! :and minot'

children until the position

was clarified.

There have been in

Iltancc5 of highhandedness

on tbe part of the Immigra

tion authorities where tbey

have put newly arrived

women ab50lutely strangers
•

to this countrY into the Jock

up at least for one night

thus separating legaIly mar·
ried husbands and wives.

\Ve do not blame the loc.al

authorities who are after all

acting on instruction of

their superiors. But it

seems preposterous tbat

women and children of

Indians domiciled in this

country should thus be sub

jected to such hardships

without any legal authority

whatsoever and put to un

necessary trouble and ex

pense of seeking the aid of
the law and that too in a

country which claim' to be
democratic.

Modern Society
.. To mt, at ltast, il would H

enoa:h to eorulmt1l modun 10thty

as hardly an advance on ltt/dom
or slavery. il tht PtTT7llV1t1lt Clmdl.
tion of industry wtTe to be thai
which Wt btlzold-that 90 pu
cent. of tht actllal produars 01.
wealth hallt no 1I0mt thaI /My e:
CG/l thtir own; have no bit 0'
land. or so t1IIldt as Q room, that

belon:s to them; ~avt 1ltJthin, ./
value 01 any kind, except as tnDCh
old /amiture as will go, into •
cart; have the prteariow' ch~
of wttkly wage, which ba,~

suffice to keep thtm in ",aliitl at.
housed, for the most /HU' in pltU:u
that no man thinks fit lor Au
horse; are separattd by so narrow II

margin from destitution tha~ a
month. 01 bad tradt, ":eknur. or
URapeetid loss brin,s thun J""
to fact Aliih hungtr ani po!'Uty."

-Fred.rlc ·H.rr.....·

Itt May. 1953

s. A. Type Of
Democracy

~HE British India
II ship 'Karanja' which

arrived in Durban

on Tuesday. brought from
India among other pas

sengers, S1 wives and
children of Indians domi

ciled in the Union, who

were allowed by the Immi

gration authorities to land
with a warning that the)'
would do so on their own
risk in view of the an·

nou.ocement made in .Par
liament by the Minister of
the Interior, Dr. T. E.
Donges, on February la,

that if the Nationalists were
returned to power they

would introduce legislation
taking away the right of

entry of such wives and
children acquired under the
Indian Relief Act of 19 14
and the Capetown Agree

ment of 1927. and that such
legislation would be made
retrospective to the date
the announcement was made.

ing under harsh and unjust

laws, in the making of which

they have not had any say.

resort. after all other avenues

have utterly failed. to civi

lised methods of imposing

sufferings upon themselves
for getting their grievances

redressed it 'cannot be call

ed "politics." It is indeed a
crusade in which all right

thinking people should deem
it their duty to take an active

part. The student world

should not therefore treat

this as merely an academic

6ubject but should make

it their business to put

into practice .wh.at they

think IS right and just

irrespective of tbe conse·

quenc~.

bankruptcy of statesman
ship in Soulh Africa, which
hilS been'the cause of the
present turmoil and is ever
~rowing in its f;crioushess.
Dr. Brookes has come to
us like an oasis in the
descrt. No pains should be
spared to givc the widest
possible publicity to his
lectures. \\'e arc happy to
note a report in the 'Natal
\Vitness' that the lectures
may be publi!'hed in pam
phlet form and be avail
able for sale to the public.
In the present critical condi
tion of South Africa· it is
highly essential that this
must be done in a way that
they world. be available to
the commonest man.

"The purpose of my lec
tures," Dr. Brookes is re
ported to have said. "was
not to arouse a great poli·
tical movement among stu
dents but rather to interest
them in vital human prob
lems." Students. I we are
told. have taken notice of
these words and have form
ed a Political Thinker s
Society at the U niversil}'.
with Dr. Brookes as presi.
dent. The purpose of the
Society is to provige a
forum for the discussion of
politics as a science.

All this is very interest
ing indeed and it is, in our

humble opinion, the ~nly

way ill which the burning
racial problem of South
Africa can be solVed. Poli
tics as such is a dirty' game

when practised by polio
ticians for party interests.
But when a pepple suffer-

.. ,
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W
E bow our head
to Dr. Edgar H.
Brookes. and we

arc sure not only the non
Europeans but all the think
ing people of South
Africa will do so for
the unique service he
has rendered to this country
by his most instructi,'c lec
lures at the University of
Natal on "South Africa ill a
Changing \"orld." An in
leresting extract from one of
his last lectures we have
chosen this week for our
front p.tge. \Ve have no
doubt it will be read with
the deepest interest and
~ppreciatiul1 by non-Euro
peans and Europeans alike.

'y\'. \ cannot but criticise
our dai1r Press which fills
its columns in season and
outofseason with all sorts of
!:>ensational news can spare
so little space to give due
publicitr to such lectures as
these. They arc certainly
much more useful than any
thing else to save South
Africa from the path of
ruination it i~ being fa~

dragged into by the [oli
ticians. It is such food for
thought as ha6 been given
by Dr. Brookes, it is this
kind of propaganda that is
so badly needed today
in South Africa and else
where . to enable hQr
to regain her equilibrium.
The present political Parti~s

wil,l never be able to estab
lish peace in South Africa,
for their. main concern is,
not the welfare of the COun
try. but its own petty inter
ests. It must be admitted.
however painlul it' may be,
that there is complete
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SO UTH AFRICA'S ONLY REAL HOPE

INAUGURATION/ OF AMERICAN
AND CORONATION OF BRITISH

A CONTRAST

Th-r: interesting tbing abou
these opponents of the U.N, .lind
of its strengthening is that they
h:lve no alternative to propose
that bas any bope in it at all.
They would simply arm us into
World War III,with ils hydrogen
bombs which will wipe out wbole
cities. They have no construc
tive proposals. General Doug1.ls
MacArthur had something to say
on this a few years ago which is
worth remembering:

"The great moral and spiritual
purpose which animated the for
mation of the United Nations
the abolition of war from the face
of the earth-will always live,
and a way must be found to
achieve that purpose. You can
not control war; you can only
abolish it. Those who shrug this
off as idealistic are tbe real
enemies of peace. Those wbo
lack the enterprise, vision and
coural!e to try a new approach
whtn none others have succeeded
fail completely the most simple
test of Itadersbip.'·

Just last November General
Eisenhower, our President, wrote:
"Ptace is our objective. The
United Natioos is an instrument
of peace. Our aim must be to
make 'it continually more vital
and effective-there must be no
wavering in our suppOrt for the
United Nations."

Eighty years ago, General
Ulysses S. Grant. in his Second
Inaugural Address in 1873 said:
"I believe that our own great
Maker is preparing the world in
his own good time to become one
nation, speaking one language.
and when armies and navies will
no longer be required," No
federalist believes we are ready
quite for tbat, but Grant was
looking in the right directiOJn.

When' even tbe great Generals
speak this way, wby do we hesi.
tate'? Let the people of this land
speak out loud and clear, support
the United Nations heart lind
soul, answer the detractors even
if they are in the U.S. Senate and
get ready for strengtbening the
Charter by amendment io 1955
-D,H,

BOOKS FOR .SA.LE
UPANISHADS FOR THE LAY READER

-0. Raja20palaohllrl 6' 0
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so deeply moving mark the ded~
cation of great peoples to noble
caUSes. We arc glad that they
came at just tbis time of dreadful
crisis, to restore our faltering
faitb, to quicken our waning hope,
and to inspire 'again the courage
tbat will sustain us to tbe end. It
is fitting that, in such a.n at
mosphere, such personages should
begin their work

OPINION

Strengthening The
. United Nation,

We take the following from the
'Community :- ews' :

For those who are giving beart
and soul to tbe constructive effort
to creale in America and tbe
world a public opinion which will
support the strengthening of the
United Nations until it becomes
an effective substitute for com·
petitive armaments, a real, inter
national security system with
power to maintain pear:e, the
present altacks upon the United
Nations and the wbole inter
national idea are particularly dis
tressing. Many wbo ou.eht to
know better join in tbese attacks;
more remain silent before them;
Senators like McCarran give them
power and prestige.t

McCarran cbarged the other
day that the world federalillts
were serving r:ommunist purposes.
This is simply not true. As a
maner. of fact, the Communists
today are sunding for absolute
national independence and for
weakening tbe U.N., for tbeir
only chance of getting a World
Union of Soviet Republics lies in
keeping the nation~ divided and
the United Nations weak and
pOJwerless. It is Senator Mc
Carran and his friends that arc
serving communist purposes, for
they, like tbe communists, are
trying to keep the nations divided
and the United Nations weak.
Some day, I prophesy, they will
be seen as the real helpers of the
communists during this period,
and thus tbe enemies of our
country's welfare.

PRESIDENT
QUEEN-

women and children.
"In this race are men who are

graduates in medicine, arts and
scien~, law and economics. But
for most purposes they are all
'Nuives,' :lnd there is a type of
White man who takes a sadistic
pleasure in rubbing tbis in
whenever he can.

"There are among my personal
acquaintance Africans who are
true poets, wbo are true lovera
of music, wbo cherish beauty as
sbe should be cherished, but UD
der our present system tbey are
all before all tbings 'Natives:

It is not African personality
alone wb icb is. injured by our
existing system: it is tbe per
sonality of tbe Wbite man bim
self."-'Natal Witness:'

Scorning tbe last relic of class
snobbery a.nd 'pride, the tall silk
hat, the PI:W President, and hiJ
predecessor, like tbe humblest
spectator on .the curb, wear soft
hats, some new, more showing
tbe tell-tale signs of wear. The
new President stands to take tht
oath! The setting of this most
solemn moment is not a cathedral,
or a palace, or even some gorgeous
auditorium, but a hastily devilled
sund of raw lumber, held together
by steel nails, and decorated with
crude buntings of red, white and
blue. The dress of tbe President
is neither robe nor cutaway, least
of all a dress suit, but just an
ordinary dark business suit. Most
remarkable was the abscnce from
his breast of decorations of any
kind. I st'1ppose ,Eisenhower has
more medab, and orders, and
ribbons, and degrees tban any
other man alive, but not ODe of
them was in evidence on this great
day. Here, in his simplir:'ty,
President Eisenbower keeps step
with the common man, and there.
witb justifies democracy.

These two ceremonies, each so
dilltinctive ia character, bave yet
a significance which is tbeir own.
In the c<Ue of tbe lovely Queen
Elizabeth, we seem to, feci,
througb all the pomp and circum
stance, a reaching back into the
p<Ut, to make contact anew with the
precepts and principles which are
Britain's chief glory for man'kind.
In tbe formidable Eisenhower, on
the other b.lnd, w.: sre a confident
facing of tbe future, with a high
resolve to fear nothing and endure
aU. To~tther, these oCClsion.,

Tbe 'Community News' is
published by the Community
ChurCh in New York. It con·
tains news about the activities of
the- Cburch togetber witb some
of tbe most beautiful hymns and
utterances of great men. Dr. J.
H. Holmes is a regular writer of
tbe 'Mini:lter's Corner' from
wbicll we have much pleasure i.
presenting to our readers the
following:
WE were ulking about the in-

auguration of President Eisen
hower, a.nd contr<Uting it with the
forthcoming coronation of the
English Queen: these tw~ not dis
.imilar events offer an extraordin
ary study in contrasts.

For eumple, note the splendor
of the' English pageant I The
Queen will ride from Buckingham
to the Abbey in a golden co;u:h
drawn by eigbt gray bo~. Sbe
lril.I be bedecked with all the silk,
Jatin, and ermine that body can
bur, and will glitter with jewels
outshining the ooon-<lay sun. In
the r:eremonies at Westminster,
Eli%abcth'a lovely brow will bear
tbe bj,toric and resplendent crown
of ber royal ancestors. The vast
collcourse of peers a.nd peeresses
will fill tht great r:athedral, aU
clad in gorgeous raiment, with
medab, orders, a.nd tokens of
honour beggaring description.
What a speeucle this will be I Is
there anything to match it in tbis
sordid world of ours 1

In contrast to this, reClU the
inauguration on January 20th last.
Here b the President·elect driving
to the Capitol in an open car such
II any citi:l:en might buy of an
MIIOmobilc dealer in the bnd,

Tbe value of a system mUll be
tested, be said, by its effect on
tbe human personalities which it
touclles.

"It is for thi. reason that tbe
deepest feelings of many of South
Africa's truest sons rise up against
the eolour b:u as it exists today.

"What does our present system
do to the human personalities !t
touches? WbOit docs it do to the
African? Too often it builds in
him 1I deep feeling of inferiority,
cruel when it is not troe, even
more cruel when it ill true.

"Anyone deliberately setting
out to create such a feeling in a
child would be worse tban a
murderer, yet oUf' :system does
deliberately act out to create such
a ferlinc in a whole race-men,
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(2) This is being widely dis
cussed in Britain and America.)

(3) The question of mixed mar
riages is irrelevant. They can only
uke place if both parties are willing.
Before the Mixed Marriages Act,
less than one-third of one per cent
of ollr marriages were mixed and
of this tiny proportion only five
per cent (or 0.015 per cent of our
total marriages) involved Afr·cans.
There is just no demand by
Europeans or Africans for inter
breeding.)

R. VITHAL
Boo~keeper, Writing np Seta of
Boob, Balance Sbeela, Inoome
Tax Retume. Apply:

9 Adams Arcade,
40 Market Street.

Johl1nnesburg.
~~

Invites appliC3tions for Re
presentatives and Canvassers for
their Publications: 'Indian Out
look Weekly,' 'Struggle For Hu
man Rights' Monthly and 'Indian
Overseas Year BoC'k &. Who's
Who' Annual.

For terrm please appLY to:
Mr. P. D. SAGGI,

Post Box No. 786,
Bombay, Indb.

OVERSEAS PUBLISH
ING HOUSE

opportunities with non-Europeans
of basic racial harmony within :I

framework of political parties
cutting across racial divisions (as,
N3tionalist protests notwiths13nd
ing, our White parties have in
large measure operated these last
forty years within the boundaries,
of the White electorate.)

And transcending tbe expedient
faclors though pointing, I believe,
in tbe same direction, there is the
inescapable commandment of ous
Christian f3ith: "Do unto others
as ye would they should do untlll
you." And I like to hope that
in the final analysis we shall apply
to our human relationships what
General Smuts ple:lded in vain
with tbe world on behalf of tbe
vanquished in 1919:

"When you are up :Igainst a
position so terrible in its pos-

. sibilities for good 'and evil, you
can do only one thing, even if
you fail utterly. And that is
the right thing, the thing you
C3n justify to your conscience
and to that of all reasonable
and fairmicded people:'
There is a singular unanimity

in the world today, Wbite and
non-White, Communist and non-

. Communist, that we have nct! yet
set our feet on the road to a g031
wbich commends itself to reason
able and fairminded people. Can
we really be the only ones in
atep?

intolerant lessons of racial e~

clusiveness and colour national·'
ism.

Finally, democracy has yet to
solve tbe problem of preserving
quality and talent {rom a mass
uniformity o{ mediocrity. But
since talenl is no monopoly of our
European group, the problem is
not reduceable to racial categories.
And those wbo see in the estab·
Iishment of block parties largely
composed of hereditary loyalties
the negation of the democratic pro
cess (2) should realise from compar·
ing Britain and Soutb Africa how
very large a measure of national
and social unity is tacitly afRrmed
by a universal franchise and ex
plicitly denied by a limited one.
History again empbasises tbis
point. For reform of the criminal
law was Ibe only considerable
national reform to precede the
first Reform Bill. In tbe years
immedi3telyafter it, slavery was
abolisbed, municipalities made
more democratic and the first
'Factory Acts introduced. Similar
ly a great wave of reform em
bracing religious toleration, uni
versal primary education, tbe
army, the civil service, tbe .ballot
followed tbe second Reform Bill
and Trades Unions were really
set on tbeir feet afler tbe third
Bill. Thereafter the pattern of
the welfare state caring equally
for all its citi:ens gt3dually took
shape under the impact of uni
versal suffrage. There was a
reverse side (0 all these benefits;
but few will seriously contend
today thH the balance in human
bappiness and national solidarity
was not decisively in their f.lvour.
They constituted tbe: peaceful (if
sometimes vociferous) evolution
of a unitcd society.

Britain's Pattern
I fully appreciatf': that Britain

had many advant:lges, not all of
which we share. But I believe
lhat the patlern is one that \\1:

should try to follow in pinciple
as 'he only allernative to very
serious and prolonged unrest from
which "White civilisation" is un
likely to emerge. If we come
bonestly to analyse many of our'
reasons for distinguishing our
conditions today from those of
the British ruling cbsses 120
years ago, I think we shall find
tbat we have little: more substan
tial ground for much of our pre
sent fear and prejudice than tbey
were proved by history to have
tben. (3) There is for us today no
"safe" way. We have 10 cheose
what appears to be the lesser of
two risks. As I see it, the cboice lit S

between the certainty of growin g
racial strife ro whicb must be
added tbe probability of our even
tual and not so distant defeat (if
not militarily, then by passive
resistance and industrial non co
operation); or the possibility, if
we try gradually to share our
political privileges and economic

OPINION
,

INDIAN

Secondly, let those who here
advoc:lte "equality now" realise
how very recently universal suf
frage came to one of the most
mature of political nations. What
happened in 1832 was decisive,
despite the small number of extra
voters enrolled, because it esta
blished t!:e principle of change and
threw t he vote open to all, regard
less of class and colour, who
attained certain standards of
civic ~tature. Let us, tberefore,
meet the fears of today's ruling
minority in South Africa by
pitcbing our franchise qualifica
tions bigh, so that (as Mr. Cillie
and Dr. Keppel-Jones in tbeir
different ways have pleaded) tbe
oumber of new citi:z:ens to be
assimilated into the political "na
tioo" at each stage is quite small.
At each successive stage, as fear
diminishes, a larger "nation" \vill
be able and willing to take in
more.

Intolerant Lessons
It would be disbonest to con

ceal that tbe end of tbe process
at a time we Qnnot now forelell
will be universal suffrage; but
only when all bave: become civi
lised. I deeply sympathise with
tbose who fear that tbe non
European majority will one d:lY
treat them as they today tre3l it
tbat one form of racial tyranny
will replace another, tbe despot
ism of the majority instead of the
despotism CJf tbe minority. They
may point to Socialist altacks 00

upper class weal;b and privilege
in Britain and urge that racial
factnrs increase the probability
of that bappening here. But I
beg them to consider whether
upper or lower classes in Engbnd
would bave been better off for
tbe decades of class war wbich an
uncompromising attempt to per
petuate political privilege would
have certainly entailed. As for'
tbe racial question, it is of course
a serious complication in a pattern
wbich is nevertheless principally
one of social and economic clas~s.

But I can see no alternative to
increasing racial and social strife
except to go forward, as Hofmeyr
advised, "in faitb"-treating non
Europeans on their merits as men
and hoping that they will come
to respect us as such, men good,
bad' and indifferent as individuals,
but living, worki~g aod voting as
mtn for ide3s and policies and not
as units of racial groups. At
present the nlln-Europeans are
learning {rom us all the most

1st May, 19S3

LIBERAL PERSPECTIVE

THE Great Reform'BiII of 1832,
which lIbolished most of the

rotten borougbs, made tbebabnt:e
between town and country more
equal lind extended tbe vote to
£10 bousebolders (worth many
times tbat today), seemed to many
tben :I very radic:ll measure.
Today it surprises us lhllt so
mucb fuss produced so little
change. But tbe dire catastrophes
whlcb tbe governing classes had
predicted failed to ~teria1ise :md
tbe advocates of "radical" reform
sbowed singular sutesmansbip in
supporting "tbe Bill, the whole
Bill 3nd notbing but the Bill."
For tbey recognised (liS I am sure
responsible Don-European leaders
would today) that immediate
universal suffrage was out' of the
question in the e'xisting' stllte of
public opinion. And tbey knew
(liS agllin OUT non-Europelln lelld
en would todlly) that once .lbe
prescriptive right of tbe upper
classes (of, our Europeans) alone
to govern bad been brellcbed,
there could be riu "finality" at
some intermediate stage. As Dr.
Trevelyan has written: "The
nation was bence forth roaster in
its own bouse. But the political
nlent of the "nation" would yet
need to be defined by a succes
sion of francbise struggles. each
less violent (thougb much more
exteMve) than the great original:'
Thus in 1867 all bousebolders in
tbe towns got the vote and tbis
was extended to the countryside
in 1884. In 1918 Britain reached
universal manbood suffrage and
began to give women tbe:
vote.

I tbink tbere are three lessons
we em learn rrom this historical
atl2logy. First, those wbo ullerly
oppose the extensiC)n of any poli
tical rights to non-Europeans
should reC311 how only 120 years
ago (and to a lesser extent, at
every bter suge in the struggle)
tbe vast unenfrancbised majority
of the British public was con
sidered by its ruling minority to
be quite and permanenlly in
apable of political responsibility
and only to be kept in order by
aavale ;udicial penalries. In
retrospect, bow very wrong that
opinion proved. ~y tlot our
own fears in regard to tbe non
Europeans peove equally ill
founded? May we not be para
lysing ourselves (Bristol 1830 and
East London 1952 notwitbstand
ing) by phantoms of our own
creation?

A COMPARISON, FOR EUROPEANS

By C. W. M. GELL
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NATAL.

., 4$1 *9tte:f lt:ptp .'!t=qto F P

What we need is :I 100s3r
arrangement within which the
allies witl work wirh greater fcee
dam and be in the position to
draw freely on their natural
genius. It serves our common
calise better if the Indi:," Can·
gress can EO to its own peop!e :19
the Indi~n Congress, speak in
:I language they understand :lnd
return a stronger body, throwing
its full weight in the alliance,
The same is true of the African
National Congress-only more so.

Cur critics :lllVays say that
the type of Afro·Indian unily
we are building up is top-heavy.
This is largely untflle; but to the
extent that it iI, we have not
succeeded in making it work in
the best interests of the cause
wbich we all have at heart.

That is why a statement of
the type made rec:ently can be
seiz;ed upon and, used against
t he background of internal de·
velopments, threaten to create
a very awkward situalion fcr tbe
non-whites, at least in Naral.
I do not think it is wisdom [0

blind ourselves t.o the rea/Hies
of the Natal situation; nor does
it help anybody ro create Ihe
illusion that all is well, when
so much cries out to high heaven
for reform. And nOIV, when
the forces we oppose are still
regrouping, is the time wh n
we should put our own house
in order.

•.....
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OPINION

front as a rnull. This stand, in
turn, made It .:lwkward for the
leaders of the African National
Congress to draw freely on the
forces of narional awakening
which enabled Dr. N)ongwe at
Port Elirabeth to score the vic
tories which stand to his credit
today.

In cOMidering future strategies,
the leaders of the African Na
tional Congress sbould have learnt
from their setbacks in Natal that
it is time a new formula was
found on which to base the Afro
Indian alliance. The fact that
tbe African National Congress
bad to work within the contact of
the type which prev3ils has shown
us that our people are not as yet
re3dy for such close co-ordioatioq
of activities. They have gone
very far to make the alliance a
reality and I think the point is
now being approached when to
press them f3rther might provoke
an adverse re3ction. True· states
mansbip lies, not so much in tell
ing everybody how smoothly the
alliance is working as in ensuring
tbat at every stage the African
National Congresl carries the
solid bulk of Afrie.tn opinion with
it.

At tbe moment too close a
co-ordination of activities gives
our enemiu the opportunity to
bre3k down :lnd neutralise the
AfricaD's own efforts to. organise
himself. Tbe Cato Manor in
cident, at which Chief LUlhuli
was to have been welcomed, is
an open book for all with eyrs
to read. And it is a book we
must re3d if we 3re not gowg
to betray the struggle.

INDIAN

QUESTION

might poison Indo-African reb.
tions and pave tbe way for
Malanite design. to make tbe
African and tbe Indian quarrel.

Only a week ago "'1St plans fnr
a reception in honour of Mr.
Lutbuli in Durban were up~et

partly by a whispering campaign
whicb suggest that as the Indians
would be present at the m:l"
meeting planned at Cato Manor
where Mr. Luthuli would be tbe
main speaker, there would be a
radal clash. Word spread very
quickly around Durban to the
effect that some people were
ready to attack the Indians at
tbe Congress meeting.

Apparrntly, largely as a result
of tbele talks tbe City Council
fclt obliged to refuse permission
to bold the meeting. Now, I do
not suggest that tbe Council had
tbis consideration only in mind.
It might hav«; been influenced by
otber factors, in addition to the
rumours wbich were current in
Durban then. But the point to
note bere-and which very many
people, in both the African Na
tional Conguss and in sections of
the Indian community refuse to
face squarely-is tbe fact that
racial dynamite is not completely
dead in Durban. Heroic efforts
are beinp, msde to iron out the
differences between the Indians
and the Africans. But these have
not as yet re:lched the masses
sufficiently and swayed them
overwhelmingly in a way which
makes tbem immune to propa
ganda-from whichever source
hostile to the Indian.

It is to the credit of both the
leaders of tbe African National
Congress and their followers in
tbe national movement that spec
tacular successes have already
been scored. But it also sheds
light on wbat they are up against
to sec their successes against the
background of what tbey have
not achieved.

For example, tbe resist:lnce
movement in Natal fell below
expectation:. As a political uoit,
tbe Africans in Natal arc more
closely-koi t than in any other
province. A vigorous appeal to
the Zulus, in wbicb the resistance
movement was represented as a
climacteric in an bistorical pro
cess could have produced more
spectacular results. But the seyle
of the African leaders was cramp
ed heavily by tbe obligation they
felt to work in very close colla
boration witb their Indian col
leagues. Only tbe political issues
at .take could be held in the fore· • :.••••••••••••••__..__l3I!ftc:.:z::z:!S*~.:Il..IlI.:!l....I!:..miMb_

By JORDAN K. NGUBANE

MR. LUTHULI ON INDIAN

ht May. 1953

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

DURING tbe course of an
interview witb tbe Jobannes

burg nugnine 'Drum,' Mr. A. J.
Lutbuli, President-General of the
African National Congress, made
remarks on Afro-Indian rebtioM
wbicb, while perfectly intelligible
to tbe Zulu, might seem a little
cryptic to tbe non·Zulu.

'Drwn' put tbis question to
him: "Do you think that tbere is
• common cause between Indiam
and Africans?" aod Mr. Luthuli
replied: "Yes. Our immediate
objects are bound to be the ume
and we can and must work closely
tOllether. Since we welcome tbe
sympathy and support of all
nctS in tbe rest of tbe world, it
would be absurd and contra
dictory to reject Indians in our
own country. 1 myself would
rather see the African people
utterly destroyed than sec them
turn agaiIut tbe Indians."

Pro-Bhengu demen~ in tbe
African community bave sei::ed
on the last sentence in Mr.
Lutbuli', reply to give to it an
interpretation wbich is the direct
opposite of what Mr. Luthuli

· meant. He has beeD represented
as baving implied tbat his loyalty
to the Indian as such is ·~reater

than his loyalty to tbe Africans
wbom be leads. If, to take an
cxtremely hypothetical case, des
truction were the inevitable lot

· of either the African or the
Indiall, he would work for the
destructioll of his· own people.

What Mr .Luthuli did, whicb
· hall given rise to what some

people might consider all ambi
guity, was to use a Zulu ell:
prcSSiOll literally in an interview
conducted in English. When the
Zulu wants ro emphasise tbat a
certain course is absolutely im
possible he says: okungcono ku
ngala mina...Literally tbis means:
1 JPould rooneT be dead than (sucb

, a development to occur). Thi.
iI tbe Zulu way of saying tbat ill

- 10 far as it lies witbm his power
he will give his own life to pre
Vtnt a certain thing (which he
opposes) happening. What Mr.
Luthuli had in mind Wal to
cmpba.sise tbat ratber than see the
Indiam destroyed, he, personally,
would sacrifice his own life to

, atop tbis.
Indo.African relations in Natal

will be subjected to new stralDs
in Natal, now tbat the Malan
Government has been returned
to power. And it is a welcome
thing thlt tbe leaders of tbe

- African people in tbe provmce
are very much alive to this and
arc accordingly taking every pre
caution against anything wbitb
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From Our Own Corrc,pondent

LETTER

Tbe electric trams 01 Madras,
v.hicb bave been crawling 00

the roads of this Southern C,ty
for nearly 60 years, bave stopped
plying. S'ritisb-owoed tramway
company bas liuspended ils
services, declaring that the com_
pany was losinK between
Rs 4~0 and Rs. 50C?l?C? every
month. The Government cf
Madlas is considering ways and
meaDs to meet the situation
created by lbe SUSpeoelon of
tra m services.

rhe West Bengal Government
have fixed Ie><? acres of land as
the limit beyonrl which all
rent-receiving interests would
be acquhed by tbem, according
to the provisions of the Zamin
dari Abolition Bill, finlllis~d by
tho Slate Government.

Land ovet 100 acres, occupied
by mines, tea cs!ate~, fisheries
and olcbards would also come
under tbe purview of tbe legi!
Iation. There would not how_
ever be any chBnge in the pro.

••
Iodian Railways Centeouy

celebrations have be~un on a
grand scale. A magnificent exhi
bition showiug various phases
of railway development in India
has been opened at New Delhi.
Victoria Terminus 01 Central
Railway (G.I.P.) and offices of
Western Railway (B,B. & C.I.)
have been illuminated witb
lights. In ::Iddition to tbe thou
nnds of glittering bulbs which
give the building of Victoria
l'erminus a blezing monument
to the service of tbe Indian
Railways for nearly 1'Xl yeals,
the Central Rsilway authorities
bave also put on an exhibition
of some 01 the E'nltines whi,:h
wele commissioced as early as
1992 , 1905 and 19J5. A latest
model railway bogey, witb all
the modern amenitie!', which
are being built at their Matuoga
workshop, is also on tbe show.

The first train in [ndia left
Victoria [erminus in Dombay
to Thana, a distance of '2J!
miles to tbe booming of gun.
and music. of bands on April
16• 1853. After Ie<? years the
[ndian Railways have become
the largest system in Asia hllving
a roule mileage of 33.343.

The total suen invested in
developiog this system is nearly
Rs. a5C? crores. The annual

prietorsbip of tbese IDdustries.
but tlie owners of the land on
wbich such industries are- run
would be treated 115 lesees under
tbe Government.

Compensatinn for 1111 cate
Itories of rent-receiving interests
to be acquiled will be fixed at
<{ to J5 times the annual revenUe
payable in :lC? instalments.

The FinRnt:ll Minister, }Jr. C.
D. Desbmukb, replyinl: to the
Oppo,ition demand for nation-

I alisation of industries during
the two-day debate on big
Ministry's demands for grants,
told the House of the People
thllt it was not possible to
thinl:l in terms of widespread
nationalis:ltion in l'iew of tbeir
current difficulties in regard to
relources and administrative
machinery. He said that "neither
Communism nor socialism nor
aoy other variant of that systt'm
'will wor" in (ndin."

Referring to the specific de
mllnd lof the Socialists for na
tionalisin'g banks, Mr. Deshmukh
said that so 10nF: as the private
sectOr existed, it would be best
to leave these mallers to be
managed by private agencies,
provided due cootrol was exer
cised.

He could say with confidence
that the control and reGulation
of blloking in this country was
as thorough-/:oing as one could
hope to find 'in any country
runniDg a genuinely democrlltic
system.

•

•

•

•

to this problem is tbat. Dr.
Qureshi, Palcistan Minister of
Rebabilitlltion, has suggested
tliat tbo Government 01 India
should fint withdraw their
evacuee property legislation
from all but a few areas which
are termed "agreed llroas" in
the /949 agreoment. But India's
Minister for Rehabilitation,
Mr. Ajitprasad Jain, felt tbat
Dr. Quresbi's olIer amounted to
a demand tbat the Government
of India sbould withdraw tbeir
evacuee property laws from
large parts of India before the
Government of Pakistan could
even consider making 11 begin.
ing on tbeir side., The Indian
Government accordingly told
tbe Pakistan Govllrnment that
"the proposal made by tbem is
so extraordinary that we can
drnw tbe conclusion that they
are not anJ:ious to consider tbe
matter."

Mr. Nehru believes in
the Gandhian approach to thtlie
and other problems. In dell1ing
'l"'ith Pakistan he said, "We
have to look a little ahead and
not be swept away by passions
of tbe moment or by some ill
deed that we hear about from
there and thereby adopt policiei
whicb may be-devil us in tbe
luture. We hRve to solve this
problem of India and Pa~istao.

It is better to solve it at leisure
than to break it in basle."

He furl her stressed: "Let us
rerr:;ember tbat wo bave to live
as neighbours today, to-morrow
and in the future."

Let us hope tbat the talk,
between the two Prime Ministers
-may suc~e~d and usher in a new
era of co·operation and friend
liness between tbe two coun_
tries.

Bombay, April 17.

Doab nnd tho Wopalpur canab
in West Punjllb. Sinco 1948
Pnkistan bad been receiving
water under the MOlY Agreement
from year to year. nut in
December I95C? after two and
a half years, Pakistan repudiated
the agreement unilaterally.
Nevertheless Indin continued to
supply water to Pakiatlln ac
cording to the terms of the
Hay ,Agreement. In Septem1:er
1951 tbe Government of !ndia
Iormally proposed to tbe Gov_
ernment of Pakistan tbat tbe
question of validity of the
agreemeot be referred to arbi·
tration. Pakistan did not ac·
cept tho proposal. Since May
.195:1. engineers of Indin and
Pakistan have been negotiatinff.
at the initiative of tbe World
Bank, for preparing a compre.
hensive plan for development of
water of the Indus Basin, in
tended to solve the dispute
between tbe two countries,
They are scheduled to meet
egnin in September at Wasbing.
ton.

Out of 16 canal systems In
tbe undivided Punjab, H fall
entirely witbin Pakistan and
Indill has no control over them;
only 3 lie wholly in India: ono
in commo:! to both lodia and
Pakistno. Of the total /low of
six rivers 01 the Indus Basic;
rabistan utilises 4l? per cent.,
India 5 per cent. ::Ind as much
as 55 per cent. of water runs
wastofully into the sea. On
div~ion of Punjab, India got
nearly 45 per cent. of the total
alea-most of it undeveloped
and without much canal net
wor!.:, while Pakistan got nearly
55 per cent. of land higbly
developed by Hindus aod Sikhs
witb a vast network of canals.
It is obvious Irom the facts
stated above. where justice lies.

In regard to evacuee prop~rt}.,

Hindus and Sikhs left nearly
ten times tbtl property left by
Muslim migrants io India. The
total nlue of property Jeft by
IIindus and Sikhs in West
Pakistan is estimated to be in
the neigbbourhood of Rs: 1490
crores. India bad saggested to
tackle this problem 00 a Gov.
ernmeot-to·Government basis,
which thtl Palcilitan Government
boa consistently refused. Pakis.
tan did not accept tbe sugger
tion to settle this question by
artitratioD. Pakistan wanted
to settle tbis question on nn
iodividual basis. wbich the
Goveromellt of India could Dot

, accede to.

Tbe llUest position in regard

INDIA

AC40RDlNG, to reports from
Now Delbi, senior officials

of tbe Government of Paki~tan

will leave Karacbi loon for dis
cussions with their counterparts
in New Delhi to chaIt out an
aceoda for Dn official confereoco
to cooaider oUlitanding Indo
Pakistan problem'i

Karacbi's official quartors
have still neitber confirmed I nor
denied tbe validity of these
reporlr. In tho meanwhilo
Pakistani Press has Hllain start
ed propaganda against India,
blaming her lor all the troublo
lbat is brewing in Pall:istan;
K~cbi daily, 'Dawn,' mouth
pieco 01 the Muslim League in
Pakistan, dwella upon tbe
futility of direct di,cussioDs
1Vitb lodia. This indicates
wbich way tbe wind is blowing.

M~. Nehru ~as sent II. cablo
to Kbwaja Nazimuddin, the
Pakistan Premier, taking strong
objecion to false reports pub
lished in tbe Pakistan Presr.
Mr. Nehru was understood
to bave told Mr. Nllzimuddin that
l'Jch iocorrect and misleadiog
reports would ooly mar pros
pects 01 ,success of a the Nehru
Nazimuddin meeting.

The Indian High Commission.
er in Karacbi has also registered
a protest a!:ainst sucb reports
and asked the Pakistaoi Foreign
Office to clarily tbe situation.
According to latest reports, Mr.
Nazimuddin haa expressed his
regret tit tbe publication of such
fa.lse reporls.

'fhe major problems alIecting
the good relations between tbe
two countries are Kashmir,
canal water dispute and the
evacnee property.

Facts regading Kasbmir are
well known. In regard to the
anal water dispute, the Pat
kistani propagandists blame
India for tbe plesebt scarcity
conditions preva~ling in Pa
kistan, but from the followiog
facts anyone could judge for
himsell•.

When the Indian sub.conti
nent WlU partitioned in 1947,
India could very well have
ltlused to supply canal water
accordIng to inJemational usage.
But tbe Nehru Government was
generous eoough to consent to
SUpply water for a limited
period of time and an agree
lllent was signed betweeD the
two countries in May 1948. rhe
dispute was between I:!ast Bod
West "unjab Go.ernments u_
carding supply by East Punjab
01 water to the Central Bari
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grail reveoue amouoll to
R,. ~7S croret aod tbe totlll
worklog ezpeoles R•. ~30 crores.

Iodian Railway. are the
blggelt employer. in tbe coun.
try, oeBrly a million men beinlt
on it, pay roU Ilnd tbe anoual
wage bill will go ioto~. l23
croru•. '

Every mioute ~349 paslenRerl
'buy Uckeh from its 6273 .ta.
tioo••

India will become .elf
lufficieot in reRard to eogioM,
cOllche. Ilnd otber rllilway
mllteriall in 11 few year.. At
prelent India h producing
cDgine. pod coachel io it. own
factoriel, but oot on a lcale
required by tbe Iodian Railway••

After a four. day debate, the
Hydcrabad Legillative Allembly
rejected an. OpPOliition resolu
tioo urgiog . the .Iiliotegrlltion
'of Hyderabad State. Tbe relo_
lutioo, moved by Mr. Veolbllt
ram Rao (People.' DemocrBtic
Front) Will 10'1 by 79 votes to
63 votu, ooe member remaioiog
Deutral.

IT il a good tbing that the
N'ltionalists won the election

by a \.lig majority. If they had
just scraped in by a very small
majority, the United Party
would have contioued to cling
to its illusions. It would bave
believed that it 10!!1 by electoral
chance and that the tactics it
employed would bring it success
next time. Now, ns tbings have
turood out, it is clear even to
Ibort-sighted people lha tap
pealing Nationalist opioion ba.
complete!y failed to produce
ruuUI.

The English daily papers are
.till busy misleading U.P. sup.
porters about the causes of their
defeat. II is really a pitiful
exbibition. For the reasoos for
the defeat of the Opposition are
are Dot to be found in the
electoral .ystem or in' juggling
witb figures in a fodorn attempt
to prove tbat the Government
did not win the election. Every
electoral system bas defects of
one kind or anotber. When tbe
Nationalists were routed In the
mid-war election 01 .1943, they
actually received a third of the
voles but Jlol a tbird of tbe
lellt•.

What will the United Party
do DOW? I believe tbat it is an
error to .uppose tbllt the Party
will di,integrate. For one tbing,
Il big oational party does not
easily fold up. It represent. too
many vested interests whicb

INDIAN

The resolution ,0uRht to re
qUelt the Pre.ident of India to
recommend for immediate in
troduction fn the House of the
People Il Bill for tbe dirinteRra
tioo of tbe State on a linguistic
basis 1I0d rtlcon,titution of the
adjoioiolt province. on the ba.i.
of language.

Oppo.inlt the resolution the
Chief Mini.tl'r, Mr. Ramkrilhna
Rao said tbat the dilintegration
of HyderabBd State and tbe
formation of lioguistic pro.
vinces in the country at tbe
present juncture was "out of
place" and "premature."

Mr. Rao empbasiled that tbe
State Congress resolution palled
atit, Nizamabad session calling
for di.integration 01 the State
ltill beld good and there WIU no
goicg ba~ on it. But tbat reo
lolution made it clear tbat tbe
State Ibould be disintegrated
"keeping in view the general
condition in the country and
allo the formation of otber
lintuistic State.,"

"

would Dever' let tbat bappen
It seems more likely that its
decline will continue as Il slow
process coocealed from Eoglish
readen by a servile Press. The
Englisll Press reflects the in
terests of the mine-owners and
bill businessmen and investors
These mlln really wanted a
cOlllition and it h now at cer
tain at anything can be that
tbey won't get one. Tbey are
consequently ready to accept
the implications of deleat. The
fitst is the lact that the Na
tionalist out1001,\ will in future
dominate political life. These
men will therefore concentrate
on their own ecollomic interests
giviog the Nationalish B~ littl~
cause for olIence as possible. In
otber words, the English cannot
be relied on to assert alternative
principles and policies or to
oppose tbe Government with
lustained vigour. This meaDs
that in the long rUn the real
Opposition will emer~e from
another quarter.

It "'ill be an alliance of
various forces, inclUding the
Alrican and Indian Congresses,
the recently formed groups of
liberal European" and an assort
ment of Socialista Some of
whom are in the Labour Perty
and some of whom are not.
Under wi.e leader'hip this Com
bination of forces might go far
becaule it could find a basis
for co-operation.. Tbis basL

OPINION

would give first ptll~ 10 an
nlension of the righta lIod a
reduction of the wrong, of Don
European••

Crisis In Nigeria
The Nigerian con.titution

which ha.t been worling for
only a few yean, i. hrealling
dowtl. and II lerionl cri.is baa
come upon the country. Lite
otber colonial peopl~ all the
world over, West AfricanJ want
IeU.government. They are .0

eagtt for it that they are no
longer content to wait in·
definitely until it pte.llle3 tbe
British graciowly to bestnw it
on them. Bome of the political
leaden tberefore pat down a
motioo in the House of Repre.
sentativell III follnwl: "Tbit
House accepts as a primllry
political objective the attain
ment of leU-government fot
Nigeria by J9S6." The con-

. servative Moslems from the
Northern region werll not wil
lioR to IUpport the molion if it
inclnded a specific date. As
they occupy half the member.
ship of the House. the cririt
developed. Four Cabinet Minu·
ter. from tbe Western region,
under the leadenhip of Mr.
Awolowo's Action Group party,
rtJigned. Dr. Azikiwe and Mr.
Awolowo have now .nnk their
differences aDd come tOletbet to
insist that the North shaH no
lODger hold up the Ea.tem and
Western rt!ll'iC'n. in their pro·
gress towards seU-government.
Tbe constitution of 1946 was a
clumsy affair. deliberately de.
siltDed to slow up the pace Ilnd
possibilities of political chaDge.
It recaU. the cOllstitution tbat
was designed for India in f935
when the British were nlso
trying to fight a rearguard
Bction. Once a notiooal move.
ment reacbes a certain st:tge, its
momentum becomes .0 slrong
aDd rapid tbat it can·t be held
bac. by old-style constitutional
cbecks Bod balances designed
by inllenious lawyers.

The Coloni&l Office 'ace. a
sharp dilemma. It does Dct
Waot to let Nigeria, wi hits
::15 million African., go ahead
"too fast." But it can't go bacl;
DOW. Already tbe Conservative
papers are talking of partition,
that aad confession of imperial
failure. Partition was the

Itt Hay, t9U

doubtful heritagl!l ~qu.t'"

by British faltara in 1acH8.
PaleJtjne and Irelaod. MlJlt Il
b.appen a,aio7 It may be MmIo
lary, if Britain inaiat. _
ClprotectiolC' tbe Northern x..
lem.. The .Uernati"e may"
internal diltorbancu, tbe c.t
come of which no CD. c-.
forctell.

••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE

NATIVE STORE
AND II'ON·EUROI'EAR BUS urita
(a) Offers :lire invited (or ...

purcluse of :I GcnenJ Dc.',
BlUin~ sitlUted 20 miles rn.
L2dY3mith. on the Helpmu..
road. doing 1ret'y good Naiw
trade. The store ptemaa ill
newly built with faa bricb ..
meuure5 30ft. x 50ft. Tbue ill
:also a manager's coruge. ~
wood :md iron sbed. bUs dtna.
cottage 2nd Native k.ia on ...
premise.. Plenty of water &a.
borehole. Good rc:lSoru Iw
selling.

(b) For the purchase cl •
Inrernational Bm with Macae
C:unc, Cartificate for Its3.
opcnting between Lzdymtitb aDd
the above store.

(c) For tbe raJul 2nd ...
of the alnve stonc permises :I"
outbuilding3. Extent of land, 10
acres.

KARRIM BROS.,'
P.O. 80%,

r...d7SDlfUo. NnII.
••••••••••••••••••••••

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HmD

This book deals with that
period of Indian bistory what
rhree empires were at a claIh
witb e;ach other OD the IndiaD
Prninsuh. The Mugb:a1 Em
pire was bre:tkiDg' up; the
Maratb:l Kingdom was de
clining; ~d the Britisb wen
establishing themselves. The
story is full of suspense. keep.
ing lbe rC3der engrossed ia
rhe ;u:t3 of heroism and valour,
l13V31 bom~rdmtnt and pic
:Icy on the high seas, es.
cap:l.des,:1 chase with blood
hoUI1d5, and romance. Order
your copy aSlOOD 2S possible,
;IS there 31'C nDly a fc:w copies
on s:ale :l.t our office. •

PrIce lOs.
Available ar:

'Indian Opinion",
P/Bag, Phoenix, Natal.
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Phone 33-6229.

P. O. Box 5169.

JOHANNESBURG.

BABY WEAR!

MENS & BOYS
SHIRTS. PYJAMAS,'SOCKS,_
'ITES, HANDJrnRCHIEFS Etc.

SJ)tdall)' ffiluced.

HOUSE- HOLD
Bedshoels 15/6 10 25/- each.

PlUow CoJe5 plaIn 3/6 each.

Pillow Casel EmIn-oldered
4/11 each.

Towels Crom 2/11 10 15/6 each.

Table tlothJ 6< SaUo Bedsprud.
01 Reduced Prices.

.......•••......••.......

....•.........•.•.......

INFANTS KNJ'In:D WOOL
SHAWl.S 17/61030/· eadJ.

INFANTS COT DLANKET8
Pink & JlIl.e 6/J & U/6 each.

-----
INFANTS GEORGE'ITE
DRESSES SMOCKED

18/11 uclJ.
1-------------

INFANTS BOOTIES. BONNETS,
DIDS. PILCHERS.

aD tiM prlt:CI 2/11 earll.

aU .bdes 0/15/0 eacb.

SAREESI

CHAMPALS

39a MARKET STREET,

Ladln Le3ther ChJJmpBIt
Size J to 7 11 /9 pair.

LADIES UNDIES
Huge ranle or SUPS. NIGHTIES,
PANTIES, BLOOMERS .tc.

Now IIIIpBcked.

SalH Bord.... Jar! Trfmm!lJg:!
All..,. 10 Stock.

w,mROIDERED SUEDE SILK
SAREES with borden 631· eacll.

GEORGETTE JARI WORK
SAREES. !5-1~.

WHITE CorrON SAREES
22/6 eacb.

w,mROIDERED GEORGETTE
SAR£ES.

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE

..........••. ~-.......••

1------- ----

15/6 yd,

CHAMPALS!

44" COLOUREP GEORGE'ITES
4/11 yd.

VELVET CHENlLE
GEORGETrES 45"'

'"~ PRINTED GEORGETfE
Spot &. Floral D..Ii:U 45"' 4'11 yd.

LadltO Lat..t Pla.sUc Ch:tm"als
aU.bdM shro 3 to 7 1 6/G pair.

Coloun: ,Gruo. Wblte, ned.
Bro"o. Dlue aod Wloe,

OPAL GEORGETI'ES
45"' all .""d.. 12/6 )'11.

EMDOSS GEORGETrES
all wdes 45"' 10/6 yd.

DOUBLE DORDER PAISLEY
CREPE-DE-CJ11NE 45"' ' 5/6 yd.

.•.••.... ~... ~ .•..••.....
--_·_--~----I

----------

LATEST MATERIALS!

There's a Nugget Shade fo;" every shoe that's made JAA259

,
~ever miss
Wild "daily_
tJose of

NUGGET"

Experience has proved that the
regular DAILY dose of Nugget
p-r-o-t-o-n-g-s the life of Shoe~"

So start today-Use NUGGET
ever)' day_
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Always Better. Better Always.
Are Kapitan's Tempting a~~~~

Sweetmeats.
For nearly half a century we are leading In the

manufacture of Quality Sweetmeats and Cakrs.

TRY US ,fOlt Till; 'LATPS1' 'ND'A~ RECORDS.

Address:

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(KORNER SWEETMEAT HOUSE)
CorDer Grey aDd V/dorla Slre.U

DURBAN.
Phone 23414. Tel. Add. 'KAPITANS,"

P.O. Box 9&. Phon. 24411.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
See

LALA BABHAI &. CO. (PTY.) LTD.
Show Rooms At .107 Prince Edward St. & 78 Victoria St.

DURBAN.
. Stockuu of:- .

NEW &. RECONDmONED FURl'arURE ot HOUSE
HOLD EFF£CI'S. RADIOS &. RADIOGRAMS; MUSI·
CAL INSTRUMENTS, SEWING MACHINES" OFFICE
f'URNITlJRE £Ie.

Exporters and Commlulon Agents (or Natal FruIt and
Vegetables. We specialize In green linger and' Indian
Vegetables. Wholesale only. Write (or particul:ln

Box 96, Durban.

47, Commissioner Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

.........,'''''''''',.....'''''''''''''''''''~~~~ ...~~~~~,,~
Wholesale Sofr & Fancy Goods Merchant.

-&-
Direct Importers.

MANCHESTER TRADING
--CD. LTD.-

ESTABLISHED 19'23

"elephone: 33-9885.:Jet ~dd: "eharotar"

GRAIN. FERllUZER, HOES, PLOUGH PARTS,
HARDWARE &. GROCERIES DI CompetlU", Pdra.

Phone 21213. Tel. Add.: "GREEN FEAST."
145 Brook Street, DURBAN.

WE SELL ONLY ONE CRADE OF SEEDS-ABSOLUTEI.Y TilE BEST.

Slockists of:-
(&tabllshtd 1917)

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Begins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience II your Guarantee

Try oar FaJDCla3

IMPORTED &. GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE &. FLOWER SEEDS

Anlbble 10 Balk aDd Packeu

M. J. PATEL

LIFE INSU RANCE

- Write To Us For Further Particulars.

Are you adequately inJured?
Hove you provided lor your dependonta?

Prepare for the future
Life Insurance give. peace of mind for the UD~own

future.

Inlure with . THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend lor Life
The·S.A. Mutual Life Aslurance Sor.iety, which bal

.• best BODuI'record in the WORLD.
1 ~ ~ l

Representative:-.:. '.

DAYA.BHAI PATEL
I •,

Northern R.hodesia.,

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. Box 208.

.
COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE

Where Q~ality and Service
are Paramount.

Phone 53.

Ltianshya,

Merchant & Direct Impoi1:ers

SoIanki & CO. Ltd.

. Extensive range always carried in
the following: .. ,

Silks, Drapery, ToIlets, Per
fumes, CurIos, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, W~de Range of
Indlan, Persian and Chinese
Carpets. .. .

StockIsts .9f well-known branded
'. Watches.

PboDe8:-} Bu·.!De.. 33.0711
Re'ldeDce 33.?96 I

. "

\
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

I~ P~king ROild. Kawoon. "OOG KOilG..
Special attention is paid

to indent orders

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG.

, .
" .



MINISTERIAL CHANGES

Karachi, April 1953.

(From Our Own Correspondent)

. I

THERE I. no donbtthat Paklr 10 the NWFP antI he la
tan lIvea In Ilirring IIm~a, well know for rnlblela enerllY

bat llfl~r a protMloled period of and determlnaUon. Dr. Bhoalb
cOnllatanUy depressing nlwa, Qnrphbl u a well·koown pabllo
men are hearlened to fintl Ihat man who did well a8 Pakl8lan't!
Ihe counlry poe8eB.ealeadl'r8 cap- Ambau3dor at Moeoow. Mr.
•b1e of laking bold deohlon. A. K. Brohl Is yoany; he haa
ahd aoUoll upon tbem. risen hll!h In the legal pro-

feBelon and he oommands muoh
The diJJmuJlll of Khwaja Nazi, respeot for hi. learnlu" aod

maddlo, alooll wllh the four BOund approach to problema of
Hlnltten of Food, Oommeroe,

the day. In our 6ret lelter
loda.try and Eduosllon, wae to 'Indian Opinion' we men
• IUrpr"e, but· It 03nnot be
.tld tb.t with their going there tloned Ibe way he had anenoed

bls olrUes on cons!llutional pro·Ilu been any exprrnlon of blem•.
~gret. KhwaJa Nazlmnddln la,
hlmlelf, a gentleman of piety Many people had realiled that
abd Integrity, but he bob after a good slart, Paklatan
Ihe power of firm snd ImmedIate wa.e beginning to reat on II

deohlon wblob, from lime to qalc"kly eatabllehed repulation
tCme, la ulBntlal In all under· and dnr[nlZ the laat Iwo yeara
~1I:Iogs. HII oomplalot thai the lelhargy and ellokneee were
(tovernor-Oeneral bas aoled paralysing progtele. The firet
lfiegal1y and nnconelltatlonally daty of the new admlnl.tratlon
~Ill ocoaelon little Inlere8t In will be to revllllllse all publlo
t1Ie country whloh hilS come 10 bueluees aud bring nllw energy
reel thal lometbfnll more than to the taeke that await completion.
debate on legsl IBloes b neoe.l3ry The ohangee al the Oentre

.lD rmprove a delerlor"allng slloa· followed qolokly apon the
tlon. Dorlnll the !alt flIteen chsng~a [n the Ponjab. It b
month. of dlffioulty, there have no longer neoessary to recount
b~n grOll8 erron of jodgmenl the hlalory of the anll-Ahmedlya
aud a seeming Inability to arrut agltallon, serloue enougb In It
the decline and tho nation leU, bul H is plenlng to be
•hares the Oovernor-Qsneral'. shle 1O reoord that the "dlreot
?Iew tbat drastlo' changes lire eollon" Ihrealened by Ihe
called for. Of the other Mlnll· agltalors In Karaohl, wae IlI1\·
teil d[mllesed, tho probability boin In the faoe of adequate
h thJt Irrespeoll\'e of their precautions laken by the anthori
Ibmty, two of them at lent Uee.
(lir. Fulllr lUhman aDd Pirzada The fall of Mlan Mumlaz
"'Mo. Balln) had been too long Daultana ea Ohlef Minister of
111\ their m[nhterehlps aod were

Ihe PonJab can 8Oaroely call
n:'bausted of Ideal and energy. for exprenloDe of reRl'eL His

'Two laole Itrike one lorcibly admln[strallon enjoyed little suc
at'the pre.enl Ume. It Is obvl- oee. it stumbled from one Im
otis that the oountry leele the pas8e to the next and .hll own
heed of a oon.tl~"lltioD eo that oondnct at the time of the
lh'e wffragu of the people can agltallon aroused great mllglvlng.
be'sought. The second Ie that Hie apeeohes were ooutradiotory
the old guard whom the Qald- In tone and implication and the
I'!nm rallied round him at man In the .treet, however Ignor.
the Ume of Puhtan's birth, ant of the InDer maulpnllUon.
are Ilowly glving way to ~ewer, of pollUCll (and nroally they are
Jounger, men. ThIJ develop- very well'laformsd), oould de
ment b Inevllabla and ehonld dooe a disharmony between the
uot be regretted. It II Indeed Oentral aod the Provincial
"Ilgo thai ther oonn!r7 II Governmenl.· Daultana's Iloinl!
~Ing up· ta not mourned.

The new Prim..,. Minld-er haa The appointment of Malik
Ihe KOod ....lIh of tho people- • Flroz' Khan Noon 8Il Ohlef
lhire II no doubt abont IL AB Minuter of Ihe PnnJab haa been
a : reprellental1n of Paklltan weloomed, partly becanre ohangea
abroad, In H"'e1'll1 diplomatic 10 politiCII almost Invarl-
~oita Including tbe 'Washinglon ably enloy a weicome, bot
£!:Qbaaay, hll b.. ~n ncoe8llfal also becaose he Is a well
'oa hu built "tip II 16 pUl3l1oD, . known pnbllo man and If
Th. Dew Mlnltrien Inollt>de Abilal he lacks the book-learning of
Q'Jrum Kh.n, tmlil ht. Ilew otbers, he hae tbe greater ad.
IppoIDtment the Ohlef ldlnhter vanlages of Dature and wide
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experlsnce. TIe Is 8 lOan of
personal ,oharm and Integrily
lind is IOnch respeoted. From
him tbe Provlnoa expeolJ some·
thing otber than the Bordld
ohloanery whloh for so long has
torn eud dlstraoled tho alhlre
of the PanJab He has many
well wlebers In bis heavy dullee.

B~dget Session
'l'he Bndgel Besslon of lhe

Constitoent Aseembly In Maroh
wss len depre!elng Ihan maoy
feared. The diffioultie8 of trade
bad' Ipd us all to expeot a
Budget of the ulmoet gloom•
but Mr. Mohomed Ali (who
omlinn('s. doubtless as Finanoe
Minleter, in the new Govern
ment) wblle faolng the solid
faots of the pos[tlon, hal never·
theless shown a lemperate
oourage and enterpriee. It ie
noteworlhy tbat despite •the
dlffioulties of the past year. the
reviled budget ulimate fell .hort
of the original eslimate by only
Rs. 27 lakha and tbe year did,
In fact, olose with a emllli surplue
For the oomlng year, tbo greatly
dlmlnlsh'ed eellmated revenue
oreales problems, but thl' Flnanoe
Mlnirter, by Insisting on
economy [n expendltore. b.s
balanoed tbo Budget with Ihe
aadition of ooly Rs. 5·88 crorel
of Jlow t8%ation. At the aame
time, he bas Inoreased oon
oeesions to, eUmulate sav[nge
arid [nduslrlal Investment and.
ia a bold slep, ho has aolaally
increued by eix orores of
rupees, Ihe provieion for In
dostrial development .

The major weaknees of tbe
Budget Is the omission to provide
auythlng to finanoe the wheat
Imports whloh Paklsten will
be obliged to underlake in the
order of eome 1,500,000 toos
during Ihe oomlng year, It
haa been made orysl.al olear
by Kbwaja Nazimuddln that In
this mailer Pakistan must have
foreign help and it Ie unlikely
thai he spoke In vain. Indeed,
Australia has jost made a gift
to Pakistan. under the Colombo
Plan, of -I:i,OOO Ions of wheat.

Trade Agreement
The three-year trade agrssmllnt

recenlly slgued between India
and Pakistan it a welcome step
forward In the relellons betwe~n

the two oonnlrlel. This agree
ment provides tbat Paklslan ehall
wpply 1,800.000' balu of jote
eaoh year and India shalllUpply
84,000 of ooal eaob month. P.
klelan has removed the fee on
jute exports to India and, for her
part, India has removed. the
export Borobarge on coal seot to
Pakisl3n. Forthermore, India
haa undertaken that all coal
dellTered uuder this agreement
sball be rail-borne whloh wean/;
tbat the ooal will reaoh the

bordllr' of Eul Rnd Weet Pakl.·
Ian "I the minimum possible
prloes. 10 the present olrcum
stano('a of world Irade, the agree
ment Is valnable to both eldee
and Illustrates olearb the ad,
nnlal:~s wh[ob both may reap
by nllllsln!: the natural eoonomlo
ohannele whioh exist belween
them.

Following npon this agree·
ment Ihere has heen a lood
de31 of speoulallon upon tbe
poeslbility of a meellng between
tbe Prime Minleters of Indill
and Pakislan 10 disoaas and per
haps resolve the problems that
still exi81, Bome of these pro
blems are delicate enough and It
would be Improper to venture
remarks at this slage. Still, it
III permissible to exprese the
hope that the day may not be
far distanl when both will have
oome to agreement on present
differences lor the benefits to
both will be ine.t1mable.

DarioR Ihe laet few weeb,
Ihe publio mind has been 10
muob oonocrnM wllh polllloal
ohanRes and an atmosphere of
d[stnrbanoe that Boaroely any·
thlnR else haa received sUenUon.
Moreover, tho stringent finanolal
situation hal introduoed a sng*
gestlon of diminishing aotlTlty
whloh Is probably unJnsllfied.
At the preaent slaRe we oan only
reTert to 8n earlier theme,
namely, that tbe fint duty nf the
new Oovernment Is to Infule
freah energy and see to [t that
paper plans are translated Inlo
aooompllehment. In tbe vital
field of agrioulture, Pakletan h..
appointed Lord Boyd-Orr Sl
Ohalrman of the Orow Mor e
Food Oommittee. This Commit.
tee Ie something more than an
Inatrnmeot lor pious publlolty.
It has been invested with verr
wide powers of action Intended
to elimlnale the deleys whloh
leein inherent in publlo adminls
lratlon. It will not be neoeesary

"for tbe Oommiltee to operate
throngh the normal and lre
quently oumbrone maohinery of
government bot. subjeot to
financial conourrence, will be
able to go ahead in placing orders
for equipment and In[lIatlnR i1s
projeots. It [. this eplrit whloh
should Inform the country today
lind as a teat, Ihe resalll of Lord
Boyd.Orr's Oommittee, wlU be
watohed with mooh inlere.t.

... --~_..- .. _.... _."...-. """ "" ""
WANTED:-Hindi ~chool

Teacber for Germiston to teach
Hindi-'d:usic and to impart
religioUli discourses. Applicants
must bave English qualifica
tion•. 'Balary {;'Jo per month,
Apply immediately. Applica
tions close on 6th May.

S".cretary Hiudi School Com
mittee, p,O. Box no, Germi.tol1,
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WflAT 18 WRONG WITH INDIAN ECOlWMIC LIP'~'

-nt. V. K. R. V. B40 I

OUR INDIA (Ohildren'A eloriell by various writenl, iIInstrat.ed)

-Minoo MlIBllnl 2

COTTAGE INOUSTRIES AND THJ:IR ROLE IN
INDIAN ECONOMY-Prof. nao' 2
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ROVIET ATTITUDE TOWARDS OUINA
PacU- And Facf.ol-8tanley Powell b

AMONG THl:: GREAT (Convenstion witb RolDain Rolland,
MabBtlIlB Oandhi, Dertrn'nd RUIIleJl, Rabindfllna~b

TRgore oDd Sri Acrobindo}-Dllip KUlDaI Boy 23
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WHY CRIPPS FAILED (Docamccted lIccoa.ntftolD the
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acd other relevact lDltter) !

Tnx STORY OF MY EXPERIMENTS WITH TRUTH
-M. K. GIIDdbi 16

OHRISTIAN MISSIONS IN INDIA
(Tl;eir place in IDdia}-M. K. 8&ndbi I

RAMANAMA-M. K. Gandbi 2
TOWARDS NON. VIOLENT SOOIALISM

-M: K Gsndhi 5

REBUIl,DING OUR VILLAGF8-M. K. Gandhi 3
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Sets or Indian Art
Pictures

By Celebrated Indian Artists

Price 8/- Indudlng portage.

'INDIAN OPINION,'
P/Bag, Phoenix. Natal.
~

@tiCU!$l
ANTISEPTIC OINTMENT

A Nation Boilder At Work
-By Pyarclal 1/6

Why Prohibition
-By Knmarappa l/~

Satyagraba In B. A.
-By M. K. Gandhi 16/-

Bapoo's Letters To Ashram Siltertl
-By Kaka Kalelkar 216

Which Way Lillll Hope
-By R. B Gregg 2/.

Gandhi And Marx
-By K. G. Malhrowala 2/a

Economy DC Permanence
-By Knmatappa 8/-

The Wit And Wiedom or Gandhi
-By Homer A. Jack 221-

.A Gandhi Anthology
-By V. G. Delai lid

Obrainablo from:

'INDIAN OPINION'
P/Bag, PbeoDix. Nltal.

.. lit. ,m. ,......... ,n, ..... If' Of" .tt> ,b••11. In••n ••

Africanl and the meeting btl
to be tranlferrCld to a larger
ball.

Mahatma Gandbl
Memorial Fund

We wish to thaolil so anony
mous dODor for the dona
tion of £'-2-0 towards the
Mabatma Gandbi Memorial
:Fund.

S A. Institute Of Race
Relatiooll

Prof. Leo Kuper, B.A. (Hona)
LL.B. M.A. Ph. D. delivered
an interesting address 00 "The
Panive Resistance Movement"
at the University of Natal,
City Building, Warwiclll Av.,
on Thunday, April 23 uoder A cut, .crotcb or sore d=ds CutJCU11l

the auspices of the S.I>.. In- Oin~~~ b ~u::'t~cl,a.6~~.~~.~
ititute of race Relationl. The ~ ~~'rr~~~"::u";?~bot::ma:::
lubject had attracted an un- sbould be used In "'ny bo~hold.

unlly large audience of non- • PROTECTS from GERMS.
PROMOTES HEALING

~ur~ both Indians aDd :s':,:':.----------"

H. H. Age Kban Unable
To Attend Coronation
Among the distinguilhed per

IOns who will be unable to
attend tbe Coronation are His
HighnCSl and the Begum Aga
Khan. On doctor'l ordell the
Aga Khan has had to decline
with great reluctance an in
vitation lent him by her Ua
jesty. The Aga Khan, who
iI at present at Cannes, hal
not fully recovered from the
heart trouble from which he
has been suffering for over a
year."

gratitude Ilnd gave a vivid
picture of the wonderful pro
gren made by (ndia after
attain~ ber independence. A
vote of thaaks wal moved by

, Mr. R. Panday and the guests
were entertained lerved with
tea and. light refrcahmentl.

of apartheid unworkable In
every aphere and walk of llfe.

"The return of the Natlonal
\eta to offioe meana a fnrther
reign of terror and faeoiat
brutality which will require
the ntmollt vigUance and re
Ilhtanoe on the part of all true
Boath Afrlcane who oherlah
the prinolpies of demooracy
and freedom and who are '
Itrivlng to make thle land free
trom racIal atrlfe, Intolerance
and fear and In whloh future
generatlone oan live and work
In peaoe. goodwlU, economla
proeperlty Bnd raclal barmony.

"In the light of theao olronm
elanoea and to aobleve the
high obJeotivel for whloh we
are pledged, thle Conferenoe
calls upon the peDple to be in a
etate of preparedneell for action
eIIlllnUai to halt the falcl.llt
onllaughl of Dr. ~Ialan'e Na
Uonallst Government.

O~INtONIND'AN

ThinSs In Generctl
Welcome Reception To

Mr. T. G. Dellai

A welcome reception ~to Hr.
T. G. Delai who returned re
cently from India wal accorded
under the auspiceI of the
Shree Sanatan Vishnu laIandir,
Candilla Eltate, of which Mr.
Desai is a chairman and a
Trultee. At the reception lair.
J. Baboolall Maharaj presided.
Mr. T. G. Desai was garlanded
by him and abo by the
Chairman of the Indra Pooja
Committee. Mn. Deui Will

'preeented with a bouquet. Mr.
Baboolall Maharaj spoke in
glowinl temll of tbe good 'Wodl
Mr. T. G. Deni had done
for the district. He aho praised
him for having returned from
India with five valuable marble
atone Idols which Mr.
Desai hal promised to donate
to the· Shne B&IlIl.tan Vilhnu
Handir when the proposed
temple is erected. Moun. B. M.
Chaithu, treasurer of the Hindu
SlUliathanl B. RamJlJlrian Ma
buaJ, Secrewy of the Shree
8anatan Rastriya Samalan; S,
R. Singh, representative of the
&rea O.P.S.A. Care Committee;
R. R. Jlaharai, Secretary Shree
5anatan Dharma Sabha Natal;
Morarjee Desai and others
lpoke on the actiritill5 of the

_Jlandir and the good "\Vorll
doae by lU. T. G. Delai. Hr.
T. Go Desai aprelRd his

canl to oampalgn fDr the
immediate repeal of theae
and other uDjalt lawl whIch
attempt to orneb freedom I and
eetabllah a falolet dlotatorehip.

"We call upon all thelse While
Boath Alrlnana who alUl treasare
freedom, Uberty and demooraUo
lradlUon. to join tbe non
White people of thia oountry
who are pledg~ to wage a
relentle~ stru8llie tor tbe
fnndamenW human right! at
freedom of epeeoh. ulooiation
and movement.

"The non-White people them
eelvell muet demonltrate un
mlltakably theIr Indlll:aallon and
relentment to all that White
lupremaoy and apartbeld atanda
for and mUlt. c:one18tanl1, lind
determinedly make tbe polloy

CONGRESS STATEMENT ON THE
CAMPAIGN

I.t May, ItsJ

[the following Press .tate
meat hal been iSlued jointly
by the African National Con
ifill' &nd the Natal Indian
Congresa.]

AT • PreIS Conferenoe at
whIch, over 25 Newlplper

mIn reprelenUnl: De'l'l'lpaperl
from In onr the wDrld, Chief
L J. Luthnll. Prelldent·General
cl the Afrloan NaUonal CDngren
IDIde the following atatement
of pDlIoy a- adopted at a meetlog
of the joint }J.eonUva Com
mltteel of the Ah'lcnn NatiDnal
Conan", the Bonth African
Indian Congrla and the Fran·
ehlile Aatlon Connoll:

"The return of the Natlonall.llt
Party to offioe with Increllled

IlDIlorlty hu olearly demon
Itnted the !DPP0n. of the White
tuleta of 30nth Afrlna J to the
po1l0Y af White enpremley Ind
the IUbjugaUon of the Non
While people who oonltltnte
the nit majority of the popnla"
"on. Delplte the larger vote
recorded In favonr of the Par
llamentary oPPOlUlon, 10 effect
tae White electorate aa a whole
vo\ed for the NaUonalllt polloy,
!leIsDie the oppoeltlon allo
Rood for the fundamental polloy
of denying to the non"Whlte
~ple full demoan.Uo rlghtl,
IIld Itl belief In .egregat!oll II
IlOI1IOna.nt with apartheid Ind
White domlnlUoD.

"Under the otroulDltanoel
Uaere II no middle oourae for
Ike eountrr. The oholoe iI,
lither to Ilde with the NaUlJDll1.
lit Party in Ita woilt poUoy
of Apartheid and White 10·

premaoy, whloh affeotl the
clemO<ll1ltlo rightl of all Bouth
AfrIcanI reprdleu of noe or
IOlour, or to join the Don·White
people of the land in their
lkagale for freedom and full
4emoonoy.

"The hope of the freedom·
lovin« people of South Alrloa
IieI in the non"Tiolent Itrnggle
tea\nJ\ iIljDlUoe aDd evU which
... a\rndy .Urred mfUdlon, of
JIeOple hare and abroad and
'Whlob hal lhakeu the citadel
of faaciJm in th1I DOantry
aauing the Natlonalll~ to re
10ft to the elllclmllnt of medieval
aad tnoonlo meuurel oontalned
10. the anU-DeflAnoe Actl-the
l'abUo &let,. and the Criminal
tA..,. Ammdment Aota. It ia
.. dut, of all South Ald"
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BULAWAYO CLOTHING FACTORY LTD.

D'~Ri11f6'i\11~
SHORTS' AND SLACKS

i~1i ~~1,'~ro~AA~t- «•• .1

TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF S. AFRICA, SWAZILAND. BASUTOLAND.
SOUTH WEST AFRICA, SOUTHERN BECHUANALAND.,

DENTON TRADING CO.
Ph... 34-4381 ( JOIIANIlE.SBURC , P.O. 80. 3561

N. 'RHODESIA
FEIGENBAUM BROS,

Ph.n. 2158 BULAWAYO r.o. 80. 3~ (

MASHONALAND, P.E.A. Be N. BECHUANALAND
w, F, NEUMAN .

Pls01l.. 2.121'/2-4921 SI\uSBURY P.O. s.;, '1492

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
VAN BRUSSEL &. CO. (E.A.) LTD,

PIs••• 4010 T",st Mani..o. ,.,\11108, •

V.1l rafl~ Dr mell', and
~ khakl.1IIrt, aad

clcthlDJt.

Cab'" 11< Ttl. Add:
"PROSPERITY" (All Ilnll(hH)

(Establlshod 1927

General Wholesale Merchants
EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS

Prelnier Produce
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

JOHANNESBURG BENONI.,
Phones: 34-3554/5 ': Benoni Coal Site

P.O. Box 100, Fordsburg, : Phone 54-1813,
82, Crown Road, : Rangevlew Coal Sites-54·DOS

Fordsburg, Johannesburg.: . P.O. Box 391, Benoni. .
••

All enquiries for Export and Import
to the Head-Office.

Head-Office: U PREMIER HOUSE"

364 Pine Street. Durban.

rhtlflC1: 19121/3 (S"llcblloard) •
14179 (MSnBlttr)

P.O. Box 2197

13I1Y'Cl"S ntHl lal'~c Stockish; or all kimlfl of' Illlliall
aml Europeall GlOceries, Pl'Ovisiollfl, Soaps, Oils"
GI':\ill'l, Beall,,!, PCllS, Krdlircoru, l\lalL, Maiw, Mni7.0 .
PlOdllclS. \VIIClll, \VhClltCII Producls, Crockery.

HaltlWl\le and alw Coal of all types.

.....••.....•.......................•..•.••

TYPE'VRlr.rERS
• • I

Remingtbn. Smith-Coron'a. Oliv~tti,
Het-mes. R•.C. Allen. '

1 ,

, ! Proprietors:
c. L. Palo', D. K. Patel
V. U. Pa\tl, II. J. Patd

, K. C. Patol.

The Star Clothing Factory
, POPULAR MAKES

I •

.'1

"

.
I.

I'

CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

'----
Wholesale Merchants

,
• f

'\PORTABLE & STANDARD MODELS. " 'I

AVAILABLE AT: . r : 'r."

( - . , .. " 'J ,

NATIONAL OFFICE SUPPLIES' .:,
(Pr(; LTD.) ,,:: ::, ... , .,~_.~ :'~.

(Dlrccton: N. v. M£trrA, J. P. CO"OOL; K. ~. ~1EHTAr,,:'l
f' _ •• r. ~ c... •• , • ~ J f

LEGAL ell COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
.' , I •• \

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SP£C/ALISTS: ,I .'"

76 Victoria Street, Durban. '. T. l

Phone 514.
Livin'gstone,

, 1
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